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THE llVIJXAlVS.
Alarm rn the Commissioners' Camp Six

U mid red Cheyenne Warriors Ad-va- ne

Ing to Attack Treachery
of the Indians Prepa- - ,

rations for He-fens- e,

Ktc.

Medicine Lodge Creek, Kansas, Oct. 26, via
Fort Harker, Oct. 30. Considerable alarm is felt
in camp this morning in consequence of the
movements of the Cheyenncs, numbering six
hundred warriors. The Arapahoe informed the
Commission that they suspected the Chevennes
of bail faith, and warned them to beware of an
attack. Some of the agents and interpreters
h'so believe they mean mischief.

We have about three hundred fighting men to
welcome them.

The Cheycunes sent word that they were
coming in on a charge and with a yell, and de.
sired all the other Indians to pet away from our
ramp. Some of the Commissioners are nervous.
They (tho Chcyennes) are expected

A treaty was concluded with the Apaches,
numbering eighty-fiv- e lodges, yesterday. They
are confederated with the Kiowas and Coma-
nche, and receive an annuity of five thousand
dollars.

" ANOTHER TRAGEDY.
A Lady Shoots Her Husband Her Ilea-lo- ne

for the Homicide Sentence of a
Murderer, Ktc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEOHtPH.

Somebville, N. J., Oct. 31. Last ntht,
between 9 and 10 o'clock, Mrs. Walker shot her
husband at Bound Brook, X. J., five miles east
of this place. Mrs. Walker met her husband in
a bar-roo- and requested him to accompany
ber borne. Upon his refusing she drew a pistol
and shot him in the forehead, the ball glancing,
and inflicting a severe, though not dangerous
wound. The cause appears to be that she con-

sidered him unfaithful to his marriage vows.
The parties reside at New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey, and occupy a respectable position in
society.

The trial of Jacob Van Arsdale, for the mur"
derof the boy Balrd, in June last, was con-

cluded here last evening. The jury, after
being out about two hours and a half, brought
n a verdict of "guilty of murder in the first

degree," but recommended him to the mercy of
the proper authorities.

From Foitress Monroe.
roRTRKNB MoNROK.Oct. X9. The effect ol the severe

gal" which visited Hie coast yesterday alternoou ami
evening Is beginning to show itself lu tbe large num-
ber of vessels thiil have put Into thU port to distress.
1 be British brig Boadlcea was met at Bewall'B Point
by tbe wrecking tugs and towed to Norfolk fjr
repairs, having lost ber mainmast. Tbe PrusMun
brig lsonia hts arrived fioin Klo de Janeiro, with
coUee, and Is awaiting i rders. The squall struck her
oil' Cape llalteras, carrying away tier nialojiband
n am mnirallanl mast. Tile sea ran very high, aud
the bad weather coullnueJ up to the Capes. . The brig
tustained no other Injuries, and will, no doubt, be
reaiiy to proceed to ber linal port of destination and
discharge her cargo befoe repairing,

Tii Rteamer K.ances. Irom Baltimore for Wilmlns- -
t.n.. N wl.tr-- nut In here duri"g the storm, had
her snooke-stac- k blown away In the gale last night,
bue Is under repairs, and will he ready to sail again

ri i.s.iAumor K.r.iro.Aft. from New York for Charles
ton, put into Norlolk tul-- i afternoon, with her smoke-Blac-

carried entirely away. It went by the board
during the gale last evening. ue win ue repaireu in
Nonork.

It Is reported that the steamer Boston, bound tor
Baltimore, Is aiuore twelve miles sou.li ot Cape Henry;
hut. ii, a butpiit nf ber iuturies has not as yet been
ascertained. The wrecaers will go to her assistance
In ihe morning.

Th. ure nt nfvensels anchored In the Roads for
the pml week have, with a lew exrepliouB, sailed lor
hai. piwnAPiivn itiirts nf destinatiou. Anionic them
were the ships Polar Btur.for Hord'nux: Joseph Clark,
for Panama, Millnie, lor Mobile; riciota. lor Japan;
and Freeman for Baltimore; brigs Maude, for Bali -

,.,!,. ami Muctl-I- 11 ,km mi, nd. for Liverpool.
The' revenue cutur Nemaha has passed up, bound

KTnvlrvllfA

The weuiher is still unsettled, with the wind at the
southwest.

OHIO.

The Vote on the Negro Suffrage Amend.
meat Counted Majority Against It,
50,630 Awaid of a Democratic Banner.
Columbus. Oct. 30. Tbe Board ot uanvassers,

rnnaiailnir nf the (iovernor. Secretary of State.
and Attorney-Genera- l, to-da- y finished counting
the vote on the constitutional amendment giv-

ing the Degro the t ight of suffrage. The vote
stands as iollows: For the amendment, 216,987;
against the amendment, 255,hu; not voting,
it 97. An all the votes not civen tor the amend- -

ment are counted against it, it will be seen that
the nroDosition to enfranchise the blacks is
hoaten hv fiO.629 VOtCS.

Thi? banner to be eiten by the State Demo
cratic Ceniral Committee to the county showing
the iareest Democratic gain lor one Year was on
last evening awarded to Lawrence county, she
having made a uemocrauc gain ui votes.

Affairs In Virginia.
WinniNOTON. Oct. 30. Information was re

ceived to day from the Chief of Police ot Rlch-Tnnn- rt

that, u npirm who was arrested there last
nleht told the officer who made the arrest that

i.-.- i t n Unnnlnilfi'a ITICO was 1UBI iiuiu a uircniiR uuuiv... -
that Hunnicutt made a speech, tu which lie
told the negroes that had been discharged by
their employers for having voted tbe radical
lintci iiemnnfl that thev be and
if they were refused, to apply the torch to the
property or any person uuwiu.it i. tho nnininn of the best informed citi
zens that a municipal election under the present
Trcrli.trat.tnn tn Tiichmond Will OCCUT withta
sivi. j ii v.ia vn ii(,no tho ritv crovern- -

ineut will be turned over bodily to radicals and
negroes. N, Y. llerald.

The Last Jue a corres
pondent of th (ktmmerrinl nominated for Pre

ident (ieneral lirnt. and for t,

Hon. William D. Keilev. of Pennsylvania. In
.felerrlng to the latter, it was said that Judea
Jieiiey stands as the clmmmon of true KcDUblt
run Inenrtn. t, , i , : . . ..irm.n"t jJivvitmju tu fllljt 1 u.:ttu hui&uicu.the dlOmitV Of luhm- - .. Unlh a nA
that he Is the most popular Kepubllcan in all
the reconstructln? Btates. A response to theseuggestions already conies from the South. Mr.
Ketrer, chairman ot the Republican Btate Con- -

linn Al t uhu m u .
Tcuiiuu " i. porva that there Is a
atroner leellnsr amonir the Rennhiio. ,.t .i...
(Julf States lnbehaliot Judge Kelley for t,

and H is highly probable that their
wlbbes will have no little Influence in niouUlin
the result. The Judge will be eaualiv
iii I'enMvlvanla, and with many of the Western
pe cple. No more earuent and true Republican.
cn l) tovni tkan he, Wilmington Commercial,
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Important Nows by tho
Atlantic Cable.

An Insurrection Imminent In Home

Victor KniamiolM Course Con-
demned hy the People.

Count Dismark's Ploclgos.

Ulc Fn-ncl- i Fleet at Clvltu Vccclila

Sailing oT Xsipoleon'M Seeond
Kxpediiion.

Flight of the Popo from Romo

Etc., Ktc., Ktc, Etc.. Ktc, Ktc.

ROME.
A Revolutionary Rising at Hand Orslnl

Bombs Exploding lu tbe Streets.
Rome, Oct. 27 P. M. The revolutionary

unta is exceedingly active in its operations
to promote the advancement of the national
cause by a popular movement inside the city,
and a rmug against the temporal authority of
the Pope is regarded as imminent. Great alarm
exists, as a number of Orsini bombs have been
exploded in the streets during last night and
to-da- y.

ITALY.
Count Blimark'a Pledge to King Victor

Kmanuel.
London, Oct. 29. The London Globe of this

evening says, in an editorial aiticle, that
although Prussia is engaged to a neutral course
of policy on the Italo-Roma- n question, Count
Bismark, the Premier, has given an assurance
to the Cabinet in Florence that he will not
allow France to make war on Italy on aecount
of the Papal complication.
Popular Canvass of the Situation Thelllni'i proclamation tieuerally Vou-demu- ed

feeling of .Disaffection In
Florence.
Florence, Oct. 29 A. M. Tho Italian press

is engaged in an anxious discussion of the na-

tional crisis and the policy of the Government.
The more moderate liberal journals express
approbation of the action of the Cabinet towards
the Garibaldians and in the observance oi the
September Convention. The democratic papers
are Erm in their opposition to the course of the
Exscutlve, and loud in their condemnation of
the idea of foreign intervention in Rome.

There is much popular dialleciiou, produced
mainly by the vagueness of the King's procla
mation ou the subject of the Roman question,
and from the fact that the royal manifesto con-

tains no allusion or makes no reference to the
matter of French intervention and how it should
be met. The army contingent, as classed in the
jear 1841, of the royal troops has been called out.

FRANCE.
Tl Iron-Cla- d Fleet at Clvlta VecchlaReports from Garibaldi's Camp

Conditions Between the Premier ofItaly and the King Reported Passage
of the frontier by Italian Troops.
Paris, Oct. 28 Night. The French fleet from

Toulon, including the lron-clad- s, for the Roman
waters arrived at Civita Vecchia this morning,
and its commander is engaged in debarking the
men.

La Presse of this afternoon says that General
Garibaldi's army is being reinforced by thou-
sands of men who have deserted from the royal
army of Italy. Garibaldi carried Monte Ro--

tondo after a severe fight, and marched direct
for Rome, and it is believed here that he is now
at the very gates of tho city.

La Tatrie says that the Premier and members
of the new Italian Cabinet accepted office under
two positive official conditions with Victor
Emannel. The conditions are First, that the
King shall publicly disavow all connivance
with or support of the Garibaldian bands who
have crossed, and are crossing the frontier into
the Papal domain; and secondly, that by a mili-
tary movement on the frontier the Italian
army will with the French expedi- -

tiouary force.
The Paris Epoque publishes news, dated in

Florence, announcing that the Italian troops of
tho King's army crossed the frontier and en.
tered the Papal territory to-da- y.

News of Garibaldi's Victory ItalianMilitary Refused: by N.polcon The Second Uxpedltlonary
fleet Delayed at Toulon.
Paris, Oct. 29 A. M. The news of General

Garibaldi's victory over the forces of the Pope
at Monte Rotondo, in the States of the Church,
has been confirmed by telegrams from Florence
and other sources.

The General displayed great personal during
during the engagement. Ills soldiers suc-
ceeded in capturing all the Pontifical force, made
up of Zouaves and gendarmes from Rome; but
the Italian Government authorities at once
released them.

Tbe state of the wind has delayed the depar
ture from Toulon of the seeond French fleet,
which had just arrived in that port.

La Libtrte, of this city, says that the Emperor
Napoleon refused to permit the Italian army to

te with the French expeditionary force
in the operations which may be undertaken in
the Roman territory. In reply to the proposal
of King Victor Emanuel in this direction, Napo-leo- m

said that Italian was cunecos-kar- y,

as be at present Intended to limit the
sphere oi French action to ClviU VeockU,

"HWiU'i"
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AT TOULON.
Balling of the Second Roman f.ipedl-llonar- y

Fleet A Force of Artillery at
Sea Arrival of Troops
Toulon, Oct. 28 P. M. The second French

fleet, which bad just arrived from the north and
was detained hero by adverse weather, has fol-ow-

in the wake of the first, and left port for
the Roman water. A lorce of artillery has
also sailed. Troops are still pouring in here
from different sta'.ious of the military depart-
ment?.

Tho Imperial conscription for cailors for the
French navy has been resumed here and in all
the other maritime quarters and di9trict9 of
France. Tke railroad is still engaged in bring-
ing in troops from different points to augment
the I'alo-Roma- expeditionary force.

BELGIUM.
The Pope Rejects Italian Support.

Brussels, Oct. 29 A. M. Advices received
in this city lrom Paris btate that the Pope in-

formed tbe French Minister in Rome that if the
IiaMan tioops should, under any circumstances,
come to the capital, he would leave the Eternal
City.

FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.
THE WAR FOR ROME.

Garibaldi to the People Before Ills
Release.

Florence, OcN 1G. To-da- y the following let-let- ir

from Garibaldi is published by the demo
cratic papers;

Cai-rer- Oct. 10. Dear Friends: I am really
a prisoner, and I leave you to think in what
state ot mma, Knowing that Meiiotu and my
irieuus ure naming Gn itoman territory. Move
the world so that I may not be left in this prison.
A greetitg to all from yours always,

G. Garibaldi.
Accompanying this letter are the following

lines from Siguor Ba'so, Garibaldi's secretary,
who accompanied him when he was conveyed
to the island:

Caprera, Oct. 8. DeaT Frionds: I woul 1

write at length, but fear my letti-- r would not
reach you. 1 will only tell you thit the com-
mander of the Seaia u'bed little considerat on in
arrepting us, and we were all but sent to the
bottom. This you do not know. They had the
courae-e- however, to treat us to two cannon
shots and a volley of six rifles. I can assure you
lhat the balls whistled beautifully, although
tbey fortunately hurt nobody. Italians ougnt
to know this. SVe are guarJed within sight.
Yours truly, Basso.

Garibaldi to the Army of Liberation.
The Turin Gazetta publishes the subjoined

proclamation from Garibaldi:
Caprera, Oct. 8. To the Victors of Bagnarea

and Acquapendecte, Greeting: The foreign mer-
cenaries have tied before the young and valorous
champions of Italian liberty, and the blood-
thirsty sbirri have enjoyed the exquisite gene-
rosity of their conquerors. Yes, it is you,
firiests, unrivalled in ingenuity in the art of

torturing and burning at the stake;
you, who have drunk the blook ot the libera-toi- s

with the avidity of the hyena in the cup
of your talsehoods; you who it is who have

vii (iiuuvut,u, rvibu juui u autviu CAuviuticis,the pestilential filth of all the sewers of the
sanftdisli. Italians, arise I The most solemn
aud decibive moment of your existence has ar-
rived. Do not ceaso to protest energetically
and unceasicgly apalnst the miserable tools of
foreign tyranny. Remember, they will make to
jou promises of opportuneness and better times.
Falsehoods 1 Do not believe them. They will
deceive you for the hundredth time. Then
take up arms, and do not lay them down until
jour standard shall float over the Seven Hills
until you have driven away to their protectors
the foul agents of despotism. Girtbat.di.
Order of the Day to tbe Army for Rome.

The Gatetla di Torino publishes the following
order of the day, issued to his troops by Major
Gbillen:

Koman Legion : Officers, and
Roman Soldiers I am proud to take the com-
mand that has been conferred upon me by the
confidence of my I send a hearty
larewell to the brave battalion of the heroio
Piedmonteee brigade, of which I was yesterday
proud to be the commander. In your name and
in my own I promise my old companions In
arms of tbe regular army that the Roman Legion
shall shortly be in a position to array itself
under the common flag that flag which waves
victoriously in the name of Italy and Vi3tor
Fmsnuelfrom Marsala to Ca&tcludurdo audwhich
we are about to hoist upon tbe Capitol. I do
not speak to you of fatigues and trials, always
light to those who fight tor their country. I do
not remind you that older, discipline, and

aTe higher duties than bravery to the
soldiers of liberty. Mujor Luierl Guluiarlelli.
who has also come from tha glorious ranks of
tbe army, aud has commanded the first battalion
in the difficult period of organization, has given
proofs ot his Belf denial aud intelligence. I
thank him for them in the name of the country
we are about to deliver.

The course we have to traverse is consecrated
by tbe Roman name. We shall find to guide us
traces of our ancestors, who dictated: laws of
civilization to the world. We must again remind
foreigners that Italy is for the Italians, and that
he will bo in wrong who should have the pre-
sumption to relegate Rome to reaction and ob-
scurantism.

We do not declare war to the altar, but we de-

sire to break tbe impure alliance of two powers
which reason has created distinct, which she
wills should remain distinct, and which beiug
mineled together corrupt and sully faith.

Officers, sub-office- and soldiers, I reckon
upon you, aud you may rely upon me.

Viva (' Italia! Viva Jlomat

FRANCE.
A Protest from Prince Napoleon.

The Opinion Nationa'.e of October 17 (Priuce
Napoleon's orgau), publishes an article by M.
Guerault, iu which he says:
'It Is with grief we learn that Roman expedition

is resolved upou, and probably already In course ofbeing aceomuliBlitMl. We conxlder the belief thatsuch a step will make Italy rrceue from ber present
position an illusiou. opinion In Italy ban
reached suoli a point that Victor Kniauuel cannot
draw back without Imperilling tils crown and monar-
chical institutions,"
Rumor of a Prussian Proposal for a

Congress.
The Fatrie denies the truth of tho rumor that

a note from the Prussian Gocrnuient bad been
received by the French Cabinet proposing tho
assembly of a CoDgress to settle the Boimiu
question.

The Indtpendanee Si Ifir of Oct. 19 publishes a tele--

fraui troiu Berlin, dated Oct. IS. wblcd says: "The
Government baa by no means protested

against French Intervention lu Italy. Bucti interven-
tion, bowever, Is considered Impossible, fsiould a
dlreol ui deratanrilug between Italy and Ibe 1'ope
prove lioniaoilcttOle. It Is Itioiiitbt that trance would
negotiate a settlement ol the Konan question wltb the
oiber great powers, either at a coulerence, or by some
other means."

Going- - to Romo for " Honor."
The EUndard of October 18 followed the

Pvrie, expatiating on the lact that France can-
not allow a document bearing her signature to
be torn to pieces. It says:

"If sha ,rnt.n .1,.! wjklffVit would
Sue have benoeloitli In the wor'd T What would be-
come of ber dignity, ber prrjilftf. and ber bouort

" bave met e lore been taken, and tbe army
aud tleet are ready 10 cause the oouveutlon lo be re-
spected. A Journal tiu spoken of the eventuality or
ZZ?'? lh. flrJy- - Hl'i!ly,we ne not arrived at

po ut Matters nav not passed tbe phase of
negotiations, aud we bave not yet abandoned tbe
Dope lbal Italy will convince Kurope positively that
site bas tbe will aud me power to keep her word.

ol g'ven. Bntlt must pot be hoped th t Ibe
l Ternmeni of the Mnptror will allow Itse i to e
i Ivi d nr Intimldat d Tnn decisive mom-'ti- t lis

c im; for rlnrethe d'parture of the French troops lie
In pi rial real haa guarded the aprroa'-- to Home, and
no one would break It with Impunity."

The Latest Government Utterance.
The Const ttutfonncl o( October 19 contains an

article upon tbo Roman question, sitr.no 1 by M.
Limnyrac, in which the writer expresses a wish
to be able to put the question at present aai-tati-

all minds In its right, light. He concludes
lbns: It Is tho duty of Italy to respect, and it
is the incontestable' ritfht of France to cause to
be respected, engagements which have been
contracted.

The Preparations at Toulon.
The Indcpindance IMge says: "The informa-

tion we receive from Toulon seems to confirm
the report that a Freuch intervention has been
resolved upon. The stenm frigate La Canada
Is n uking preparation for the embarkation of
troops. The Louis XIV and La Revanche have
been ordered to prepare likewise, and the horse
tiacsport La Siene i gcttine ready for the con-
veyance of horses and artillery. Nothing offi-

cial has transpired as to tbe destination ot tuess
vessels, but tbe fact ot their armament is posi-
tive, and the cfiiccrs are convinced that they
will be ordered to Civita Vecchin."

The Jndtpend mce makes the following com-
ment on the above: We have already men-
tioned all the coti'equences of such a resolution,
unless it be that the Government of Floieneo is
attempting to make use of tbe levolutionary
character of the expeditions directed auainsttlie
Holy See to obtaiu lrom the French Government
authorization or permission to intervene in
Rome on its own behalf-- a comedy which would
be played out by the court, of the Tu'leries
makitg threatening preparations for a second
expedition without having trie least intention of
brineitig it to bear in time. We must suppose
that the Italians will be in Rome before tho
allies of the Pope, and that they will bo able to
maintain tbcmeelves there. This would lead
directly to a war between France and Italy, to
tbe disruption of the peninsular kingdom, pro-
bably also to internal complications in Franoe

it being impossible to suppose that a war
against Italy in support ot the Holy See would
be moie popular in France than the expedition
to Mexico.

The Exposition.'
With regard to the prolongation of tho exist

ence of the Universal Exhibition, which the
Liberie and some other journals stated was to
remain open to the public until the 17th of
November, the Alenctard savs that no decision
to that etlect has yet been come to, at the same
time intimating that such a stop is in con- -
ten.nlatiOD. and that the Question will shortlv
be determined.

THE TOPE'S SAFETY.
Supposed Attempt on the Life of Ills

Holiness.
Jtome(Oct. Correspondence of the Gazcttedu Midi.

The day before vesterday, as the Holy Father
was leaving the Vatican for his customary drive,
the Noble Guard which preceded his Holiness
remarked on the road au iudividual awaiting
the pfissiige of the Pope concealing an object
under his clothes. Tbe sombre air and strange
attitude of this man aroused suspicion. He was
trested, and toe object he was trying to conceal

was iouiiu to be a pistol.
it is asserted that lie was coins to make an

attempt on tho life of the Pontiff, and, should
the interrogations he will have to undergo con-
firm this criminal and sacrilegious intention,
sincere thanks roust be addressed to Providence
for huving frustrated it. The Pope will go no
more to Custel Gsndolfo, and will not even
visit the Quirinal. The Vatican is united to the
Castle ot St. Angelo by a covered gallery.
through which the Holy Father can always pass
in cone of danger. It Is said that if troubles
break out the legion will take possession of the
fortress.

AUSTRIA.
Letter of tho Emperor Concerning the

Concordat.
The Emperor of Austria has addressed the

following autograph letter to the Prince Arch-
bishop Rnuscher, in reply to the address of the
lllttrian nralulno n Pf.i.ni.ilal .

"1 lie address lorwardf d to me by the Archbishops
and Bishops I bave handed over to my responsible
Ministry. I willingly appreciate the pastoral zeul
and the Intentions which made It ap-
pear to the Bishops to be a matter of conscience to
stand forward again, as lu 1MU and 1861, wltb a sol-
emn declaration lu tavor of the preservation ot the
rights and Interests of the Catholic C'burcb. Yet I
must complain that, instead of suoporttng. in accord
ance wltb my wishes, the earnest endeavors ot the
Government In Church questions, and Instead ot ad-
vancing their most pressing solution lu a spirit of
mutual conciliation, the Bishops bave preferred to
Increase the dlllioultles of the taik at a time when,
as ihey themselves very correctly remark, unity 1? knecessary to us, and when It is so earnestly enjolne I

on us not to add to the causes of dlssntlon a.nl
con plaint. I trust thai the B'shoDS will be convlnco I

that I shall at all times protect and shelter the
Church, but I trust that they will also remember tlio
mt li s which I, as a constitutional ruler, have to per--
fnim."

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

Guatemala Has a National Bank Assault
on am American Cltisen severe Storms

Cholera Disappearing Free Trade In
Chill and Pern, Etc.
Kew York, Oct. 31. Panama papers of the

23d inBt. have been received by the steamer
Henry Chaurjcey. She brings $516,856 in gold

Guatemala has granted the privilege to certain
parties to establish a National Bank, with, a capi-
tal of 100,000.
IsaaoH. Stelnbergh.aa American, was assaulted

in Panama by three natives, one ot whom shot
him, but the wound was not fatal. The Ameri-
can Consul demanded the arrest of the assailants,
and a full investigation was ordered in accord-
ance therewith. The affair was undoubtedly a
premeditated attempt at assassination.

Tbe gunboat Wateree arrived at Panama on
tbe 10th, and returns to Callao after coaling. !

Tho Panama Legislature has repealed tho re-

solution shifting a portion of the real estate tax
to the commercial tax.

Central American advices notice severe storms
off the coast, and heavy rains in the interior.
The cholera Is disappearing.

Valparaiso dates are to the 3d inst. The un-

certainty as to the movements of the Spanish
fleet had a depressing Influence on business.

The treat yof commerce between Peru and
Chill is virtually an Inauguration of free trade.

A liuo of steamers is to be established between
Valparaiso and Liverpool.

Bolivia is seeking to annul the guano coutract
at tbe Mejillone islands.

The revolt at Arequipa, Peru, continues.
Troops have been set there, but Canseoo still
remains in command, and no attack has yet
been made upon him.

Tbe Ecuadorian Congress had an embroglio
with the Government, but the matter was
settled by the resignation ot the Minister of the
Interior.

MEXICO.
Tho Indian Atrocltles-Juar- ex Falls to

Send Relief.
Mkridi, Mexico, Oct. 1, via Havana, Oct. 30.

Juarec has not yet sent the two thousand men
which were urgently demanded to stop tbe In-

dian Atrocities. The tribes have united.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

IRAFMo
PHILADELPHIA,

FIRST SECOND Tho Hew Judges A Phlladelphlan
Drowned Political Affairs Death of
an Army Surgeon Whisky Selaures
Brewery Burned, Ktc.

SPECIAL DH8PATCH TO KVBNINO TKLEORAPH,

La li i more, Oct. 31. The newly elected
judges for Baltimore city have determined not
to qualify until after the November election,
and be sworn in by the newly elected Clerk of
the Superior Court. They will delay their en-

trance upon duty about three weeks.
The dead body of one Patrick Hall, of Phila-

delphia, was found floating in our dock yester
day.

The Republicans had a large mass meeting
last eight in the eastern section of the city, and
enthusiastic speeches were made.

Governor Swann is announced to stump the
State and make speeches lor the Democracy.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l T. M. Geity, Post
Surgeon at Fort Mcllenry, died yesterday, after
two days' illness.

The extensive lnger beer distillery ot Mr. Ses- -

sendafner, a mile out of Baltimore, was totally
destroyed by fire last night. The loss is said to
be forty thousand dollars, partly insured.

Captain James, warden of the City Jail, who
fell suddenly .recently of apoplexy, is recovering,
aud dow out of danger.

The whieky distillery of J. Montague was
seized here yesterday by Government oflicers.

Baltimore is now filled with an unusual num-

ber of pickpockets and thieves, whose depreda-
tions are unprecedented.

A Narrow Escape for General Sheridan.
A despatch to the Boston Journal says: The

train conveying the General aud pirty from
Portland to Augusta this morning narrowly
escaped a serious accident. It was run through
a dense fog, through which the engineer could
not see more than two rods ahead. Just be-

yond Stockton the engine struck a hand car on
the track, and at the tremendous rate of speed
at which it was travelling hurled the hand-ca- r

m fragments Irom the track. Two Iron bars in
the band-ca- r, used by the workmen, were
thrown into the air, one of them passing
through the smoke-stac- k of the engine, and
both, falling thtough the baggage car, or train,
nairowly missing the occupants. The engineer
states that the train would undoubtedly have
been thrown from the track had It been travel-
ling on a curve, and the consequences to the
country can well be imagined. The lamp In
front of the engine was hurled off, aud other
parts of the lront of the engine torn in pieces.

Wombn and Children in the Fibld3. At a
meeting of the Norfolk Chamber of Agricul-
ture, Mr. C. S. Read, M. P., "the farmers'
member." said lie thought a girl of eleven or
twelve as strong aa a boy of that age, and
there was no good farming without the assis-
tance of this juvenile female labor. He
Lad travelled in different counties, he Bad
lived in Wales,' and he had also been in Soot-lan- d,

and be never saw a well-cultivat- farm
in his life on which, women and children had
not been employed. He was sure that unless
a boy went to work when he was nine or ten
years of age, he would not make a good
laborer.

FINANCE AND QOZIMERQE.
Orrica or thi Kvairnro TiLinsira, 1

Thursday, Oct. 31, 1MS7. I
The Stock Market was very dull this morLing,

and prices were unsettled. Government bonus
were firmly beld. 100 was bid for 105J
for 7'30s; llli for 63 of 1881: 112 tor 'U2
10CJ for '64 1101 for 'C5 5 20s; and 107
July, '65, City loans were unchanged;
new issue sold at 1003.

Railroad shares continue tho most active on
the list. Philadelphia and Erie sold at 202GJ,
no change; Catawissa preferred at 2332-M- au
advance of i; Camden and Amboy at 123, an
advance of i; Pennsylvania Railroad at 52, no
chance; Lehigh Valley at 61$, an advance of J;
and Reading at 49 a slight decline. 64 was
bid for Norrislown; 67 for Miuchill; 30 for Nort.h
Pennsylvania; 40 for Elmira preleried; and 42
for Northern Genual.

I q City Passenger Railroad 6hares there was
very little movement. Uestonviile sold at 11,
no change; and becond and Third at 77.1, no
charge. 45 was bid for Chesnut.aud Waiuut;
aud 30 for Green and Coates.

Baiik shares were in good demand for invest-
ment at full prices, but we hear of no Bales.
140 was bid for First National; 162 for Phila-
delphia; 105 for Northern Liberties; 31J for M-
echanics': 105 for Southwark; 110 tor Keusitiir-ton- ;

32 for Manufacturers'; 70 for City; 44 lor
Consolidation; aud 70 tor Corn Exchanee.

Canal shares continue dull. Lehieh Navigation
sold at 35J. and advance of i: and Morris Canal
prefened at 93, no chanee. 10 was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation oommon; 23 for preferred
do.; IU for Susquehanna Canal; and 62 for.Deia
ware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 140; 11 A. M.,
1404; 12 M., 140; 1 P. M., 140, a decline or J ou
the closing price last evening.

The Northern Central Railroad Company
announces a quarterly dividend of 2 per cent.,
clear of tax, payable to holders on the Philadel- -

list at the office of George Taber, No. 234
Shia Third street, on the 2d of November. .

The Government is now paying, at the office
of the United States Assistant Treasurer, at the
Custom House building, the semi-annu- in-

terest due on Novembsr 1, on both the registered
and coupon bonds.

Tbe American Company
of this city. auDounces a dividend out of the
earnings of the Company ol 6 per cent,, payable
November 11.

The i Cleveland and Mahoning Railroad
Company announces a dividend of 4 per cant.,
free of Government tax, payable on tbe 11th of
November.

The Camden and Amboy Railroad Company
will pay, the seml-annu- ul lnterestou
its coupon mortgage bonds.

Tbe New York Times this morning says:
"An afternoon paper makes thefollowlng announce

mem:
'M any of the largest d Isttllrrs In this city and

have suspended operations lu consequence of
recent seizures hy the internal Iteveune oillcers.
Some of the most extensive wholesale dealers In
liquor down town bave their doors closed under seal
of Ibe Kevenue Department. In every caseof seizin e
the papers are Btut to Wasbluuton lor examination.

"This is news which the public will not regret
to hear. It is about time the distilleries should
be closed where they have not the will or
honesty to pay the Government las upon dis-
tilled spirts. And as to the 'extensive whole-
sale dealers in liquor down town,' they
deserve not only the official seal of the
Revenue Department but the withering seal
of reprobatiou by the public at large,
and this stigma we rejoice to believe is in
fair way of being fixed upon them. It is no
longer considered smart, much less respectable,
to cheat the Government out ot $2 per gallon by
either making or selling contraband whisky.
8ome of the parties engaged 1b the latter opera-
tion have surprised the public, because of their
previous respectable standinir, as merchants:
but this circumstance only adds to the credit of
the revenue officers in detecting and exposing
their wrong doing."

Ihe New Vork Tribune this morning says:
"Money on call is abundant at 6 7 per

paper sells more readily, aud

discounted more freely at bank. The street
latcs are 80 t cr cent for the best, and 1012
tor second fradev
I'llILsiiKU'HU STOCK EXCHANGE SALF.S TOM?
Reported by Sebaveu A Bro., No. 40 B. Third street

FlICSI' HOARD.
fiOOft-ai'- s 'fll.nyt. I Hi.1 inOah Cata rf.....M0. 2f'

!KM Clt SS, ri..1WIIHHi,t gnO dO .SCO. 51
.IK 0 do. New HlOS 100 dO 24

fir. no do. New.....lHi'a 6i,0 do .s.10. 23V
(no do. New....lini'i, h IhlKb IS slk... 85 J

Iisiki Pft6H,8Heilei.....l(i'. 10 sb Leh V K MjJ
lttmfo :. S dO M.M il

2 ah 'am A Am...... lit 10 sh Morris CI Ff. S3
fiOsli Headline...... ... 4RS 1X9 ail Fenna H.ls.. to

1' 0 sh I'hll .t Krle 2oii do 12
2"0 do . i 1 do. ........... 62
loo do s.m. 2"i JfO h Ocean Oil....... fs
100 (In,,,. bait. 2; I sh 2d fc 8d bts It... 77tf
J0( sn iie!ii'Tle..... 11

Messrs. William Painter Co., banker",
No. 86 8. Third street, report tho follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock :
O. S. 6s. 1881, 1111112; V. 8. 1862,
1123112j; do.. 1K64, 10!jfain9; do., 1865,
lioj&lltif: do. Julv, 1805. 1071107; do. July,
1867, 107lO7i; 6, I'MBs, 100J100J; U. B.
7 30s, 2d series, l''6ftln5J ; 8d series, 106jT&
lt6j; Compotind Interest Notts, December, 1964,
119. Gold, 14CMU0J.

Messrs. Jay Cooe A Co. quota Govern-
ment secuiltte-- , ptc, as follows: U. 8. 6s ol
tioi (111,1,1 ..ii ( n,.. iinmiui. K on.1TOI , J 1 mll L j 7 U1U Hi lJ , UCW
18C4. lOiMCUf'Oi; do., 186", llOMCHOA; do.. July,
Iii7j6t!l073 ; do., 1807, 107K'6107i(; s, 100j68
100J; Jim.-- , l05JlU5j; do., July, lO6j0
105J. GolJ,140J(?5U()J.

Messrs. De baven x Brother, no. 40 Bouta
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-da- v at 1 P. M.:U. S. 6s of ltrtl, 111
(3112; Hx 18C.2. 11241123; do., 1864, lODjGfl
ii s: ao.,isei, lioiraiiioj; ac, isus, new, iwws
107 : do.. 1867. ni'w. 107il07l: do. 6s, s,

loosiooi: d. June, 105105J; do.,
July, Ifi6(il05j; Compound Interest Notes,
June, lsbt. 119-40- ; do.. July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; do., October, 1864,
do. Decn:ber,l8fi4. 118119J; do.,

May, 1865, 117117; do., August, 1865, 1161
116i: do.. September. 1865. 116i(ail6: do.
October, 186. 115lrailJ. Gold, 140401401.
Silver, 135136J.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday. Oot. 31. Cotton Is quiet, bnt prices

are unchanged. Small sales of middlings at 10

2( cents for upland and Mew Orleans.
Bark Tbe stock is light, and the demand fair

at o4 $ (on for No. 1 Quercitron.
Seeds are selling at $s8 50 V 61 lbs. for Clover

seed; 300 bushels sold within this radge. Timo
thy is held at $2252-65- , and Flaxseed at

The Flour market is less active, bnt with a
continuation of light receipts and stocks, and
ni(in prices ol wheat, Holders are not aisposea
to accept lower figure. Hales of a few hundred
barrels at t7 50(38 50 lor superfine; for
extras; 10 hii(4li 0 for IN orth western extra)
family; $U'3 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
do., the latter rate for choice; and fancy brands
at $lX(a14-60- . Kve Flour Is steady at I8757-2- .

'Ihe Wheat market Is dull, and prices favor
buyer; sales or ted at $2'lOio2-60- . Rye is quiet,
with s mull Bales at tl 60l 75 for Southern and
Pennsylvania. Corn Is without Improvement:
sales of yellowat $1 '42(4 1 43, and Western mixed
attl-4- OatH are lower; sales of Southern and
Pennsylvania at 6.i:0 cents. Nothing doing In
either Barley nr Mait.

W hisKy is offered at2-'2- cents perfcallon, in
bond, lor common.

LATEST SHIPPING IHTELllGEHCE.

jBYir additional Marxne IVeuj tee Third Paos.
PdStVViT fmUUltLf HtA...,.........,.OQTOBCB 31.
STATS OV THBKMOMBTBit AT TBI SryiwrSB THLS- -

eaAPH
TA, M.... M,ll A. M 66i P, 1W

, aa
fTT.1P.UIPn mum

Barque Maggie. Putnam, A u twerp, C.
'L'iHi W".r,d- - w'-y- - Marseilles. Workman ?ACo.

Keppller.Couover. Barbados, D. liBieuJoa
BCKorn34PCo,:hl,',pSl Nrfolk' Pearled.

AtiS" U Vauk,rlt-HaIey-
- Prtuoket. L. Andenrled

Bcbro". Watson. Nlckerson, Norwalk. d
iscbyortbern .Light. Ireland, Providence, Hammer
8 Prlce Y,kte8- - Washington, Caldwell,don Co o0r-Sc- hr

Lady Ellen, Snoey, Boston, nbebr M. Mulver, Kogers, Boston, J. R. Tomllnann
Bchr J. P. McHevitt, McFadden, Georgetown. hVa.Keller Nutting. itorda,
Ecbr K. B. W'bartau, Bonsall, New Haven, Johns aBro.
Bchr Jss- - Bradley, Bradley, Georgetown, Aodenrled.

Norton A Co.
Bchr J. Nelson, Cavalier. Norfolk, d.bebr rl. Clark. UrlUlug, Norwich. Castner, Btlcknev AWellington.
Bchr J. W. Vanneman, Sharp, Boston, Wannemacher
Bohr Aid. Bmltb. Salem, Rommel A Hunter.
Bt-b- .Pathway, Haley. Uoatou, Captain.
Bchr A. Garwood. Godfrey, Hoston. Captain.
Bt'r W. W bllldin, Kiggana. Baltimore, J. l. Rnoff.

ARRIVf 1 THI8 MORNING.
Steamship (Star of the Union, Cooksey, 8 days fromNew Orieaua, via Havana, wltb mdie. to Pbliadeluhn.

and eoulhern Mail tsteauikhlp Co. Experienced beavvgales ol wind the wbole pasaage. tstb, lat. t is inn750. spoke barque Vivid, or Liverpool, from Matan
zaa lor New York, bad experienced heavy weatherwas leaking badly, ami bad stern stove refused i."
Bintance, and would try and make Charleston- -

Capes ot tbe Delaware saw a barqae and two brii.
bound In; oil fourteen Feet Bank saw a Br brE'
beatiHg up. and a large fleet going to sea.

Brig J. Blckmore. Uratlam, S days from Portland
with uidse. to Warren. Uregg A Morris.

Bchr P. A. Oraw. Lake, from Dorchester.
Bchr M. L. Vanklrk, Haley, from PawiuckeL
Bchr P. Price. Yates lrom Cobaasett Narrows.
Bchr O. K. Jackson, Jetlers, from CambrldgeDort.
Bchr J. P. MoUevltt. McFadden, from PorUaud.
BcbrE. B. Wharton, Bonsall, from Dover.
Bc.br J. Bradley, Bradley, from Georgetown.
Bcbr Aid, hnjllD, from Balem,
bchr J. NelHon, Cavalier, from Wareham.
Bcbr H. Cronkey, Potter, from New Bedford.
Bcbr Maria Koxanna, Palmer, from Boston,
Bcbr Lady Kllen, Booey. from Boston.
Bcbr A. Garwood, Godfrey, from Boston.
Bchr D. Piersoo. Pleraon, from Boston,
Bchr Pathway. Haley, from Boston.
Bchr T. J. Tiaflon. Tapley, from Boston.
Steamer J, B. Bbrlver, Dennis. IS hours from Balti-

more, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Bteamer Decatur, Young, u hours from Baltimore,,

wltb mdse. to J. LV RuolT.

Obrrarpondsnrs of (he Philadelphia Xxehanoe.
Law ica, Del., Oct. SO A. M. During a beavy blow

from tbe east on tbe n gbt ol ibe 2Klb. the ablp Cru-
sader, from Philadelphia for New York, dragged ber
anchors and grounded on tbe bar opposite bare, but
was bove rff yesierday morning without damage,
and proceeded on her vovage. Tbescboooer Gorbauo,
Irom Philadelphia lor Boston, dragged Into the pilot
boat Mores 11. Grlnnel), carrying away tbe Grlnnxll's
bowsprit, loretopuuaxt bead, and mainmast by tbe
deck: hull not Injured; she left for Philadelphia lor
n pairs under foresail, the only tall she could set.Brig J. W. Woodruff, trom Calais for Philadelphia,
bad main boom broke, stem damaged, and boat stove;
she remained at the Breakwater, In company wltb
brigs Harriet Amelia, from Bt. Domingo for Pblladel-phla;'Buper- b.

from Rio de J auelro, ordered to NewYork; J. W. Bawyer. from Batilla River lor Boston;
Thomas Walter, from Ni w York for Port Louis,
Guadalmtpe: senrs Gorbam, Philadelphia for Boston;
C. L. ilerrlck, do. lor Dlghtnu: yacbl Dauntless, from
Fortress Monroe for New York; and the barque Jes-
sica. Irom Philadelphia f"t Cork.

ThesnhrO. Burroughs (probably the Owen Bearv
from Philadelphia fc r Boston). spiuug a lead and sunk
oil tbe Breakwater this morning.

JOSEPH. LAFSTRA.

fil.1,1 VtuLlA Ta.
MBMOKANWA.

1 . . , . , ,,.
Barque liulda, Bergstrom. hence, at Loudon inch

DBriKAImlra, Galley, for Philadelphia, sailed from

'ec'hWnSo'a'.iVh.n.. from, Malaga orPhUadet- -

" Norwich Wtl,

'"Bcbro W M.r. DI- -". forPhllelpnl.sJle4
frcui Portland iistb lnn.

Ibt
c""r-,7uASKTw- Liverpool.

POMEHTIU PORTO
r.w von Oct. so Arrived, auxuushlB Baa Fran--.

Ht.wrn. 'om Orevlown.
C 'p Lillv. Fali.ron, lrom Greenock.
w'ialad. Puuh. Iroui Klo Janeiro.

!ur Anna ana UcbIbs, Feller, Uom IUo Janeiro. .


